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THE HB8SEB only it csusci diiMliiftriiou, and (or roy!o( that kind require* a good deal in order to make ]there was some difference of o

part I cannot see cither justice or reason in it. lit successful, aud it is only surprising that what ha* É>up«nn«*ndent of Public Woi 
Hen the PoraiDENr : 1 do not see either why the (,ceo done has stood so well, for I believe it is «till ^ breastwork “Where diff 

Postmaster at Tignish. for instance, should get no »o such a way that the labor expended upon it »• interest in the work, tho 
!extr» grant. In general they are not paid as they^t -0*t. * 'will always be found till there
I should be. In some cases the mail does uot arrive] Hon. Mr. Anderson : When one individual has interested and competent per» 
till late at night, people gather in, aud wait for their laid out so much opon it as has been said, I think wooer in t^s way. and 
papers and letters. They occupy a room, which he should be encouraged, aad I would be glad toijjj1*^ “nti suu«*of °w 
perhaps has to be washed out next morning, a light see £1000 granted for it. I do not consider that ^ „kave a proper rep< 
ie kept for them, and nil the Postmaster receive* is even then, King's County would hare more than its ;t will be an advantage, there 
£2 a year, besides a (tiffing per centage. It i* cer-1 share of the money appropriated for the public in voting a sufficient sum lor t 
taioly too little, and I do uot wee why the Post-service, when we eposider the amount given to the ever part of the country it is t 
master at Tignish or at Priucetowo, should receive;Mail Steamers the benefits of which are not very 8Afo*J ot
more than one at Park Corner, or Campbelton nnd largely participated in by the people of that county. j

i other places. j Hon. Mr. Brer : I was prepared to hear a much interests of the people more
Hob. Mr. Amdrrsok : At some Post Offices ten larger appropriation for that purpose, for 1 am of of oar soil render* oar roadi 

times as many letters are received as at others, aud opinion that it can be made one of the best harbors and spring, men who have a f 
at some offices the mail arrives before dark, so that in the Island. Since it has been began, the work dnee earn itlwice ®Te,\ 
the Postmaster is uot under any necessity to keep should be completed, sod I would here been glad to ", _ • "bul
a room or a light for the accommodation of the public, have seen £300 or £400 granted for it. voting these email same away

• Hoe. Mr. 1)1*0well : The PostmaMer I allnded Ho„ Mr Lo,,, . j lgrw with hi, honor who h», ““I '•rob. 1 would .oon.r , 
te often spoke to me about the haroship to which he ;ne. ennL-n inii i * * * ----- ------------- - *--------------
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surprised that the members 
from that part of the country have not paid more 
attention to that undertaking. They might have 
got £300 for it as easily as £100 or £200. There 
is no good harbor on that side ot the Island for a 
long distance, and one ie very much required. One 
of your honors thinks that the Superintendent of 
Public Works done right in declining to expend the 
amount appropriated for it last year, but I think he 
done wrong. £100 would do something towards 
the completion of the work. It is pertly built of 
stone, and every stone remains there. A good deal of i

without such a report.
Hoe. Mr. Walerb : I do not think any person 

more capable of laying down a plan than some of tba 
who live el the place, aad who have given so meek tii 
aad.money gratuitously ; and when so much had be 
done, why did not the Government then give a grant

High I Moon j,

£1000? No; they gars a paltry £100, aad even that grounded Upon if? Time ere nrooeefliM» « 
.Mwitkheld bjr the 8upennt.od.nt of Poblic Work. 1 which lament eeqnaioted. end It Ie to be emoii 
becwwe the -roe, pern* were moeolmd. ,d wither the, on. .officient to gmrd the Inter

Hoe. the Pmoidext : I think the two gentlemen re- ol the Wood. Unies, there i, Mme bond token 
preeeotiec the district .re under , .uiit.ke Ilia boo or the custom house officer is Canada, where the f 
lrom r-nooe (Ml-Dit.gw.ll) mid he did net me i, .hipped from, that it i. rmlly aud truly thip]

* m0r*l^,DZ!„b"n Ldon* b} ">«•-W W sreut frond committed.
*h* V CIiservalivs Government : but 1 believe there was „„ „ " . . . .
as much done by them as by any other Government. I H°° Gordon suggested that after I be wt 
see that in 1864. £100 were granted, in I860. £100. and 4 custom house officer,' tba words 4 or the cert it 
in 1866, £100 Therefor* it will be seen that the Gov- of the British Consul at Use place of exportait 
eminent they find so much fault with has been mon- ' should be inserted, 
liberal than the one they support. Now, I would go *, %* _ . * . .farther, for I consider ,t bad policy in any Government T. Vi a lTL

, to (Tint .neb .ni.ll .am. tow.rd. .uch . iork. ff it i. ">•» 'b* h* ,hoeldlb* “ '
i absolutely necessary, aa 1 believe it is. then there should grarded as possible, bot I do not see that tba 

be £500 or £1000 granted for it, nnd that u not more codmcnt suggested by my boo colleague (Mr <
than the Government could give. don) would make them any mon Meure, in

| Hon. Mr. Walk. : I beg hi, honor the President’, would «ill be optional lo here the eertiflcele I
j pardon, and I think he ie under a mi,take. The break- the Briliab Couenl or not. Before he could gl
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49 11 S0> 8 111

48 U 91 9 46 Hei. Mr. Walker : As his honor from the city 
(Mr. Palmer) said, we must either pass the bill ea 
jit is or reject it altogether, aod I do oot see eoy use 

|t up lime in discussing it. 
the President : 1 do not agree with 

We hare not power to niter the Bill,
. express our opinions upon it I think thej 

remark*. o{ hie honor from Bedeqoe (Mr. Aodersoo),
|are vary just, aod I hare no doubt hot there is as I 
I much correspondence through Bedeqoe Post Office 1 
as through the one at Caseumpec or at Tignish. I ' 
do aot think any Postmaster ia Prince County bsa I 
more to do, with the exception of the ooe at Sum- I 
mereide aud perhaps the one at St Eleanor's, yet he 1 
receives no special grant. I

Hon. Mr Loup : They do get a little more then 
the £1 ; they get twente per cent none the stamps 

I they put upon leliere.1 at it dees not amount ie modi. !
I Hou. Mr. McDomsld : There is no difference he-; 
f IWMD the sums voted this year end last, and with1 
i regard to those additional allowances. I think it is 
| necessary that there should be some distinction 
I made. At Sommerside, for instance, the steamers 
) are calling nearly every day in the summer, and 
j mails are received from, and made np for the other 
3 Colonies. There must, therefore, be more work to 
3 do in that office than in those who only receive the 
: mails from the General Post Office in Charlotte

town.
Hop. Mr. Walker : What I complain of is some 

are overlooked who require special grants, just as 
much us thorn who receive them.

• Hon. the Pkksimut : I do not think £20 addi-
• tlonal for the Sommerside Postmaster, where the 
I steamers are calling end mails here to be received 
j aod delivered so often, ie sufficient. We do not And 
j leak with the sums given, but, ae hie honor who 
1 spoke last said, we complain that the claims of 
I others are overlooked.

Clause agreed to.
SOURIS BREAKWATER.

Hoo. Mr. Walkku : I am aware that a large sum 
of money has bean expended upon that breakwater. 
The inhabitants came ont msulully, aod done a 
great deal of work. Last year £1110 were ruled

48 1 IS 10 24
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48' 2 62 11 211 peri Mandent ol Public Works in this 
his conduct reepcrtln- tbs wharf ;; me 
bhl X-ÔÛ were granted for it but be Mid it I

48 S 44 morn
47; 4 30 0 Ikmor.
47, 5 251 0 SO
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41 11 57 8 SI i proof that the flour was the production of Canada, 

and it might be necessary that either tba owner or 
coesiguM should be at the place of shipment. It ie 
not likely that either would be travelling with the 
flour It ia quite poeeible that there would he M 
person at the place of shipment who would make au 
affidavit that would enable the British Coueul Ie 
give » cetiicale.

Hon Mr Muibhkad : I do not see what is the BSC 
of that bill If merchants want to do no honest trade, 
for flour can he brought as cheaply by the St Law
rence ae by way of Portland.

Hon Mr LordegThere ie

40 even.
89] 1 14 9 34
38 1 55 10
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36 3 18 11

4 11 41 number of Ashing sad other vessels coming there,! 
aod more particularly as we are likely soon to have 
steamers running to that part of lb# Island. I be- 

' lleve it is now built nut 120 yards, aud 120 mors 
] would make it a good harbor.

Hon. the PaasiDEWT: T 
intendant ol Public Works did right

34 4 58 morn
33 6k 40

4 I Of
8 18, t
9 191 8 I did not say that the Seper- 

*. *‘J ~ V t in not ex|»ending 
the money granted last year ; bat «wing the sum vu 
•o email and insufficient for such an undertaking. Im
probably thought it waa better to leave it for another 
year, for it ia had policy lo expend email euma upon 
such heavy works. As to W«et l'oint wharf, 1 do not 
know bet Mr. Alley took the beat plan. He built the 
outside blocks fir«t, probably ta see if they would 
••and, and 1 am credibly informed that they have stood 
well ; consequently there will be more encouragement 
to go on and finish the work. A harbor is very much 
required there aa well as at the Eastern part of the Island. 
It may be a novel way to commence a wharf at the 
outer end. but 1 have no doebt but in this Instance it 
waa the boat way. I believe there is nothing granted 
for it this year, bat I have understood that there was a

Craise of a grant next year, providing what has been 
It should stand till next session.

Hon. Mr. WAunta: I did not wish to convey the 
idea that the Superintendent of Public Works had not 
done his doty, but I considered that, when the people 
had expended so much, if the £100 had been laid out, 
ibey would have ceme forward again ; and I am sorry 
that It was not expended, for if that breakwater were 
completed, the harbor of Souris would be a safe and 
convenient eae.es bis honor from Prince County, Mr Lord, 
said. It would be the greatest boon that ever King's

10 21 set*
communication by1 171 7 87|

that route, and I presume that, Man arrangeaient has
been entered tato with the owners of the •*aa*heat»Prices Current.
to bring it here, at a certain rule, the bill» of luffing
will be signed in Canada. It ie very treeWeeoem 
to have te be got eg to the Custom Howe aad le 
have to pay 1er thorn certificate». I do not 0M that 
there U any danger of fraud being committed, as hlâ 
honor from the City (Mr Painter) hat «aid, for floe, 
ia now higher in tba United State, than in Oneede.

The Houm was thee two mad, program reported 
and leave to «it again granted.
STILES’S SPINNING WHEEL PATENT BILL.

Hen Mr Pauna, on rising to move for the «weed 
reading of n Bill to enable George C. Stilm te ob
tain Letter, Patent for the invention of a new aad 
useful improvement in the construction of Spfaniag 
Wheel», said,—the petition, ««ting forth the nature 
of the improvement, ia lying on the table, aad year 
honors are aware that it i, merely for the protect- 
lion of the improvement ; that i, lo My, that no 
person in this Island shall be allowed to moke nm 

rooght by"water. Aad u U m found that a large of that ieeenlion to the prejudice or the inventor, 
nantit) of iour was likely to cvrnv to the Island in I think it iiquil, proper that parties should be pro- 
ret way, it vu thought advisable to introduce this rented i0 any improvement they may make, and if

Cbablottbtowx, June 29, 1867.
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tion of the inhabitants of the Weal Point met and con
sulted about the wharf, and they decided that it^nof 
best to commence at the outer end. They thought that 
if the outer blocks were built and stood well, the Gov
ernment would give something more to finieh It.

Hoe. Mr. Gordo» : The completion of the break
water at Souris is a very desirable object, and I would 
readily vote for a larger grant for that purpose.

Hoo. Mr. Dihowbil : I believe the greatest hindrance 
to U was that two were undertake* at the same time, 
or rather, a breakwater and a breast-work. There are 
two parties, and one damages the Interest of the other. 
’* ' 11 A 1 their own interest, they would un

finished. but ot present they injure

6s to 8s AdTurkeys, each,
Is to Is 8d ada through ibo United States, how are they to obtain 

a certificate? When U is sent by railroad It is not en
tered in a custom house.

Hon. Mr. McDonald: There is a record kept of all 
tbfit comes by railroad as well as by water, and the 
party shipping it would send a certificate from the cus
tom bouseVoCre it was cleared out. They have also to 
wive a bond that it is not intended to be used in Amer- 
ican territory.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I contend thsl the Act will 
be imperative, or rather that it will oped » door to 
fraud. The Americans will soon And a way to 
•▼ada it. The certiffcate should come through the 
British Conan I nod no other offieoy.

Hoo. Mr. Walxbo: A bond has te be gives here, 
aad when the certificate ie returned it h cancelled, so

The Bill wm then read a second time, coi
20. to 30s to a committee of tba whole House, reported figlîa4Codfish, per qtl.. 

Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dose»,

Boards (Hemlock)

25s to 40s to, read o third time and passed.
Adjourned till to-morrow ot ten o'clock,Lember.
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75, to 85,Bay. per foa. 20. totS. clearer to kavs Wedmesdat, May 15, (continued.)

The object of tba Bill ia Ie render more effective 
lbs Militia Lew of leal session, relative le emilare 
ef detail, gkboot effecting aay material change ia 
the principles ef that Act. It Coo fan certain pens
er. relatifs to matter» of dleiplioe on Officer» com
manding Regiment», and pointa ont the several 
done, te be performed en tba pert of both officers 
sod men. The bill exempte from Militia duty, 
Fire Warden, regularly appelated by the Fire 
Department el Charlottetown, and abe Fir»mie b» 
longing to the Fire Eegiee Companies of Charlotte
town, Somme raid» aad Georgetown, subject te Ae 
following limit, namely, for Charlottetown Fire 
Companies, 80 Firemen shell be exempt free said 
Militia duty, aad 20 Firemen for each ef the Town»

Straw, par ton each other.II, to 20.
Hon. Mr. Pauli I think Ike Geveraweat of the'

Colony, and all partie», have used * mi.token economytd to 9d

le te 1» 3d
M to Hon. Mr. Gobbox : The bond is cancelled ia the Am-

judging ofUrlcM port where the floor i. «hipped.
.?*.*I Hoe. Mr. MoDeeau»: 1 think bis honor referred to

porta when they

•uperioteudi
the ondeftakl 

those who think It woold bo fergrr.
Government let to grant those .Dm, of awevy—.paltry 
.ami of £100 at one time, and another £ 100 at Mother 
time—and leaving thorn to he expended aider the su
perintendence ol ieeompetect person, who bare no in
terest in having the work properly performed I think 
it would be 1er mure conducive to uu interests of the

Chile to employ » adentifle person or person., if we 
re mi Mcb person, here to go where they eaa he ob

tained. Lot each persons rvpo-t spun an undertaking, 
aad than let a .efficient Nm be granted to pel np 
whole .tractor» in one year, whatever ie weald octet.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.
te me like throwing m much money away. The 
inhabitants have dene a good deal, and it ia a vaiy 
loadable thing, and though I lira in a distant part 
el the ooootry, I weald eot object to e considerable 
greet for me* aa object.

lion. Mr. Dixowoll : I agree with hie beoer 
the Preside*! ie Mme thing», aad I am glad te hear 
that he ia disposed te ami* that part ef the eeeetry, 
bet hie honor evidently labors under a mistake. He 
apeak» as II a large emoeet bad bees laid ont or 
appropriated for that place, which Ie eel the earn ; 
aid ell that bee been done has been does by eolnn- 
tery labor. J am el a lorn to knew why Ike place 

leefoeted. Wa speak ef Mesa 
I f believe we never can have a Ion; 
i calling there till that work le'ehJ 
It ie eemplefod It will make

bonds given by aMnsbants ia American porta when Ibey 
•bip goods to British ports. Certificate* are taken oot 
and forwarded to the • kipper, the object of who* te to 
prevent goods shipped oot of bond from being returned 
to the United States without paying dutv. With regard 
to a certificate from the British Consul, 1 cannot aot 
that It is required, lor a bill of lading ie given to the 
•nipper in Canada, and It comes direct, under the same 
bill of lading, lo the Gland. 1 do not aee, therefore, 
that the British Consul should have anything to do with
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I of Bumroersid, nnd Georgetown. Said Firemen ke 
produce the necessary certificates from the eaptaies 
of their companies in proof of their good «aeffieg 

1 ae members of mid Fire Engine Cempanien.
Hen. Mr. Device objected to the ptiaeiple ef llm 

i bill, on thvgi ----- - - — * —-

arras* ook Ilea, the PnesmxxT : It appears to aa that aa mo* 
; ae the flour i. shipped, the shipper or the Canadian en- 
; Ihoriitre here so more te do with it. and I must agree 
; with He hotter tram Georgetown (Mr. Gordon) that the

the appropriaiiea Bill renamed. e barber ef refuge aad
FOffTMAKTSBS.

not of that affectivqaadshould he fra* the British CosmI.Hen. Mr. Walker -, 1 rennet see
ie Prince County Hm. Mr. McDoxaal» : I eannet ree that • eertikaM

The feet•1 Wien there ie only ran ie
libel Mbjects of this Colony

waaked. ae they any he la
of British North Ai

to. er seed ie. the United Stales. of a foreign invasion, irraepaelra ni die pee.try to ceraefafor. 
BriHak timer that ti

merely passing 
Tkeralora I do

that it would be a hmaflt.■upon from wHm. Mr. imlMLom: bo
be bill, ee for mI would not be epporad to a grant ef 48,000 oref the jealeeny about the locality, I 

the green* good te the 
> doebt bat Bonne ie a pinee

and I would have I Cessai would be ia aa good a position tebat I
endeavor te dethat U will eot he the com meek lid like toHm. Mr. Genoa : Iare very

'ÆT’VSey ] bee bem ietradaead. It je* ear riaamttchietbs ! heeer fram Prime Omwy (Mr. Lard) ead myself 111 qsata ef mah,
1-------------J-A i  a lam. Am mm mufom •—« «burn D^aanetk. «mMMffi ifffiu* beewTeTla*:k«é tstzs&xs:, jaravy pertim ef British North Amorim, foA wet* away that £tO0. I have heardgollo


